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Milwaukee Horticultural Society, tla. the purpose of en-
con :.aging and improving. till! Sell:11C,e alld practice of hur-
ticulturo, and the proni,,ting the pi., yagation it tile various 
species of trei_ts, fruits, p LLtIiS , an d ve,.taltles, and the in-
troduction of new species and varietks, and fur no other 
purpo.se wha!ever. 

Spas". 2. Tbat said Milwaukee Horticultural Society 
Powers. shad have power to adopt a constitution and by-laws. nut 

inemt,istent wall the laws of this state., for the regulation 
of the society ; to receive donations and bequests for pro-
muting its objects; tit levy and eidloet assessments on the 
members, and elif■ tree the collection of the same by suit ; 

to purchastt, receive, occupy, hold, and convey any real or 
personal estate which may be necessary to carry out the 
01)jects of the association, (provided the same shad nut ex-
ceed the sum of ten thonsund (Loi;ars); ti elect officers and 
appoint ag,trits to transact their business; to manage and 
apply the discharge tIme ludetions, and promote tho 
objects thereof; and to sue and be sued, ',lead and be inn-
pleaded in any court in this state and to use a corporate 
seal. 

Wlin to can Ant itiKe. 3. That any five of the persons named in the first 
311*.iati1 • 	section of this act shall have power to call the first meet- 

ing of the COIUI:ttoi 	iiid urtturi7u theforporation. 
J. MeT.M. Si I Al. .L'Elt, 

Spahr of the Assembly. 
E. B. 1)E.\ 

President pro tem. of the Senate. 
Approved, April 1.1-, 

LLGNARD J. FARWELL. 
[Publi.shecl May 12, 1852.: 

Chap 2S8 	
Au Ac. t. ohu,go tho name . rh3 Vila,;c5 of •1•1,:6 ■ 11 la Sakl k County. 

Tit e 7)c0.1)11? qf tree Slolte 	1f780onse'1i reprceented 
Senate a/14 -Is ii 	 enuet 

SFeTtoN 1. Th:11. tl:c name of the N.:II:T.0 of Westfidd 
in Sauk county is 	eI>v C11/111;101 to ill:It it Sack City, 

SPA FTER, 
,Ypeuh-er of the Assembl. 

E. 13. DEAN, Jut., 
President pro tem. of the Senai. 

Approved April 14, 1S52. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Publisked, May 12, 1 8 511 

Name changed 


